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OIIDEBH, blank, Just printed anil
SCHOOli bound In small books, on hand and

for salo atllio coibmbian omce.

11 LANK PKKDS, on Parchm-'n- t and Linen
Paper, common and for Administrators, Execu-- i

i nii.l trustees, for ealo choapat tho Colombian
turee.

T7 KN'DUE NOTES just printed anil for sale
V clicapatthoCoi.fMBiANonico,

BLOOM8BUKG DIltliCTOUY.

piiofehsionai, CAitua.

, U. BAUKLKY, Attorney nt.l,aw. Office
, in r.rowcr s uumung, xmi s;orj, logins o

B. 110HISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
in nartinana uuiiuing, Mam street.

sAMUKL KiN'OIUl. Attorney atLaw.Oflice
In Haitmau a minding, Main Mi cel.

I) l. WM. At. llKtlEU, Surgeon nnd I'livei-cla-

omce Market jlieut. Abovo6lh Cast

li. EVANS), M. D., Surgeon and Physi- -

clan, (onico and Kostdence on Third street,

T 1!. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and 1'hy
J . slclan, north sldo Main Rtrcet, below Market,

M.I), Surgeon andMMrllEN'ltY, N. W. 0. Market nnd Fifth St.
specialty. aug, 29, cm.

ryi. J. C. BUTTER,

PHYSICIAN ASOKOEON,

omce, North Market street,
Oct. 1, 79. Uloom9burg, l'a.

D K. I. L. KAMi,

PPvACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms,

burg, l'a.
tf Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1SV9.

BLOOMSBURG COL. 00. PA.
AU styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warrantf d as represented tkktii Kxtkact-k- d

wituout I'Atv. (tood sets for flu,
onice Corner Main and Iron streets.

7o be open at all hours tlurina the dau,
Will bo at (he office of nr. L. J. Kline In Catawlssa

on eancsttay oi each weei:.
Not. y

MISCELLANEOUS

M. DUINKEU, GUN and LOCKSMITH.2 Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

dalred. OrEitA IIot3B Building, llloomsburg, Pa.

DAVID LOWENBEKG, Mercliant Tailor
St., aboe central Hotel

S. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
ueniro sireei, ueiween acuonu unci 1 nira.

H ROSENSTOCK, Pliolographer,
, Clark A Wolf's Store, Main street.

FRELTND, Practical
4UGUSIUS and Cow Doctor, llloomsburg, l'a.

Y. K ESTER,

MEROIIANT TAILOR.
HoomNo. 15. orxHA HorsB IIuildino, Bloomsburg.
aprtlM.OTS.

LAWYERS.

c. B. BROCKWAY,

ATTORNE Y-- A T-- L A W,

Columbian dcildino, Blooms.burg, l'a.
Memucr ot tho United states Law Association,

Collections mado In any part ot America or Europe,
oct. 1, 1S79.

E. WALLER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Office, Second door'from 1st National Bank.

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

Jan. 11, 1578

N U. FUNK,

Attoi ney-at-Ln-

Increase of Pctiions Obtained, Collcctione
JNlade.

BLO0MSBUI1H, l'A.
onico in Ent'a udii.dino.

c '

B cS W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, fa.
omee on Main street, first door below CourtllouBe

TO UN it. CLARK,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
Office orer SohuyUr'B Hardware Store.

1 P. BILLMEYER,

ATTOltNET AT LAW.

Office In Ilarman's Building, Main street,
,oomsburg, l'a.

H. LITTLE. BOB'T. B. LITTLE,

P H. & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Brower'a building, second floor, room No.
1. Bloomsburg, l'a.

FRANK S5AKK.B".
Attorney-at-Tva- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office In Unanost's BriLniNd, on Main street second

door abovo Centre.
.Can be consulted in German.

'Jan. 10, 'SMt

(Q.EO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNE Y--A T-- L A W,

colcmbian Uciloino, Bloomsburg, ra.
aienvber ot ,tbe United states Law Association.

Collodions mado In any part ot America or Europe
oct.t, 1879.

oatawissaT '

TlfM. L. EYERLY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Fa.

collections promptly made and remitted, omce
opposite Catawlssa Deposit Bank. em-3- S

X)U-- IL RHAWN

ATTORN E Y--A T-- L A W ,

catawlssa, ra.
Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

FREAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN- -

CY, Exchange Hotel Bloomsburg, ra.
Capital.

Gtna, Ins Co., of Uartfoxd, Connecticut,., csoo.ooo
Liverpool, London and Ulobu., , 20,lHN),OUO

noja' of Liverpool , 13 600,000
ancanshlre 10,000,'dO

fire Association, Philadelphia., 8,100,0110

Farmers Mutual ot Danville.... 1,000,000
liaaviiio Mutual., 70.0(10

Home, New York 3,600,000

SO,631,0O0

As the agencies are direct, policies re written tor
the Insured wltnout any delay In the ofllce at Blooms-
burg.

March J6,80 y

F. HARTMANB.
REPRESENTS TUB FOLLOWING:

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
L) coming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
North Amtlcan of rhlladofpnla, Wi
franklin, ot "
Pennsylvania of '
Farmers ot York, Pa.
Hanover ot New York.
Manhattan ot 11

office on Market Street No. , Bloomsburg, l'a,
oct. sa,

PATENTS
ana now to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for pont-
age, Address

GILMORH, SMITH Si CO,
otfel0ri of Faint,

A'lar ralnl Offia, iriuAIlM, A a
deee-- u

O. E. SAVAGE,
PEALKR IN

Silverware. Watches,Jowohy.Cloeks.&e,

All klnrt nf U'oti'hi-H- . riorks iiml neat
ly repaired ami warranted.

may n, 'is-- ii

PLAbTKU, SALT, C, AC.

Jan 9, y

NEW FIRM!
Tho well known C. li. WHITE, Proprietor ot tho

OltANHKVlLt.U AllUtCULTUltAL WOHK8,

hm soli a lialt Interest In tho samo to J. W. Conner.
tho companj' liiip repaired tuo works, ana aro pre-
pared to accommodate all who want anjlhlnp In the
line ot Arlculturat Implements. They have just
completed a new left hand W hlte plow,whlchH

wilt heat th right hand. Also Aurlaco plows
or Jointers fori ho Bauie. A new Thresher and Clean-
er with centro shake ot rldale fchoe, called tho

White Thresher and Cleaner,
with both lever nnd railway powers on a grcatlv
Improved plan. We manufacture LAND Koi.LEltH
with cast Iron head. Corn Flows, double and simile
cultivator- Bldo hill Plows, Mill Cavtlnps. Turning
ot eH-r- description dono wltn promptnefw. Wo
kee i constantly on hand a Urge assort mcnt of Plow
shares for our nwn and many other plows that are
used in tho country. Wo will not be undersold In
work or material of the same quality. Ul our work
Is warranted touhe or tho money re-

funded. WE 1EKV COMPj;tlTHN. I'armers. and
tho public In Keneral aro nqueMedto call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere.

WHITE & CONNER,
Jan. 10, 'so-l- y OUANOi:VILLI2, l'A.

II. F. SIIAIU'LKSS, 1). LKACOCK.

new nmnsdi.

SHARPLESS & LEACOCK,

Cor. Centre and Hall Iioad bt3., near L. U. Depot.

Lowest Prices will not undersold,

Manufacturers of JUNE CAR vrriEELS, Coal BroaK

crandlirldgo Castines, Water l'lpes, stoves,

Plows, IKON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and
Brass Castines.

Tho original Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,
left hand, and sldo hill Plows, the best In the mark-

et, and all kinds of plow repairs.
Cook Stoves, P.oora Stoves, and Stoves for heating

stores, f chool houses, churches, c. Also the larg-

est Btock of repairs for city stoics, wholesale and
retail, such as Fire llrlck.Orates, Cross Pieces, tids
4c. c., stove Pipe, cook Boilers, Skllllts,

large Iron Kettles, (20 callous to barrels)
Farm Bolls, Sled Solos, Wagon Boxes,

"Allontown Bone Manure"

THE DAVIS.

THE LATEST IS THE BEST.
The Greatest Sewing Machine ofthe AffB

Don't (ail to see this wonderful piece ol per-
fection, the New Davis Vertical Feed

Shuttle Sewing Machine. Manufac-
tured at Wate'town, New York.

All are cordially
invited to call and in-

spect the New Machine
ana obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
ever before accomplished and utterly

impossible for any other to duplicate.
Thousands witnessing the immense range

of work, and discarding their old machines
for the mew machine, is sufficient proof of
its superiority and bring lor the ijavis a
trade that runs the factory to its fullest ca-

pacity.

The Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes the tinder feed, is the
hinge upon which swings the UNPAr.ALLr.-EI- )

SUCCESS,

Composed of only 13 Working Parts,
while others have from forty to seventy-five- ,

making tho least complicated, the most dur-
able and most reliable machine in use.

It positively leads all otheis, doino away
with, all oastinu', ami is tne mahtest win-
ning s111rm.11 machine in run world !

and gives general satisfaction. Will be sold
at tho recent popular reduced scale of
PRICES. Samples ol work Iree.

J. SALTZER, Geu'l Agent,
llloomsburg, Pa

oct. .3, '79-l- y.

Paper Hanging.

WM. F. BODINEi
IRON ST., BELOW SECOND, BLOOMSUOHQ, PA

Is prepared to do all itndj of

HOUSE PAINTINa
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE A.ND PLAIN.

All UliMlM of Furniture Itcimlrcd.
mid made un (rood an new.

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMPLOYED

Estimates Mado on all Work.

WM, F. BOD1NE.
Oct. 1.1S78.

IRE INSURANCE.F
CHRISTIAN r, KNAPP, ULO0.MSPUH0, PA.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUKANCE COMPANY.
HERMAN PIKEINH'IIANCH COMPANY.
NATIONAL KIRK 1NSUHANCK COMPANY,
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

ilieke otn com'oiuTiOhs are vell Beaconed by ace
and kirk iesteu and nave never j et liod a lo&s set-
tled by any court ot law. Tnelr af sets are all Invrst-e- d

In vonu fcCccxiTIKsand are liable to the hazard
of mhb only.

I.otAtb raoMiTLY and iionkstly adjusted and paid
as soon as determined by Ciikitun k. KNirr, srfcc
it. AtiEhTAHP AtlJCfcTEK 111 OOUSBl'ltO, l'A.
Tlie people ot Columbia ctunty sliould patronize

the agency w bere lussea If any are settled and paid
by one of their owncltlzens,

PROMI-r.NES- EQUITY FAIR DBALINQ
NOV, 10, '8U.

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Years Before' the Public.
I'rououncoJ by nil to bn the most l'lrnnnl and

rlileiirloii.icnwdy Inuv, fur 111 ' euro nf rmiitlii,
cttliN, c rnnji, liimreiH'H, tlclattig acnaatlcn of tho

throat, whooping coiyh, tic. mi:it A nm.l.lii.N

IIOTTI.IIS Mll.ll WITHIN Till! I.Wr 1'IHV

VllA Uh, it glea relief herever upi d, and ha Iho

power to Impart benctlt tint eaunot be had from the

cough inWiurr now In use. bold by allUrilfgUUat

2.j centa per bottle.

M;l,l,i:its' i.n v.il I'll AM aro nlso highly re-

commended for curlug lUcr complaint, constipation,

fever and ague, and all diseases of

the stomach and liver. Sold by all Druggists at iM

cents per box.

R, E. Ssllors & Ca Pittsburgh, Pa.
oct 3,

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE-

Whereas, tho woild renowned reputation of tho

Wliitc Sowing Machino
Induces many unscrupulous conip-nuor- s to resort to
nil kinds fif tnr.Hi Irii m Inlini' 1ln r nnlnHnti.
beg to caution all lntciullnff j.uuliam.ia not to buy a

White Machine
except from Its regular amhorlred dealers, Mho will
uu susiHinen vy me ionowin H'air.'inty.

WE WARRANT THE NATURAL WEAR AND TEAR
OK THE

White Shuttle Sewii Machine,

pute Ni'viiEi: fo.innn roit family puiii'n
raj, uf,nftrii A . 1. F. (, l 1.1 lilt. 1.

IN REPAIR FOR T 'E TEI.M OF I'lM: YllAlf
FRO M THIS I) VIE, FREEOFCllrtlKlE.

This warranty excepts tho breakaso of needle!

Th it warranty mil' not bo sustained unless tho

u.uui-- uu mi- - rtjiuinu jute snue. jiewaru VI uer.iter altered numbeia.

Tho "WHITE" Shuttlo Sewing Machino
Has greater cm'acitv than any ether r.imlly sewlns
.lauiuuiui UUlUj; I'Hl) UII,'IJ Ul UIK.

J, SALTZER, (ienernl Airent,
Dloomsbuii-- , Pa.

oct. s, ':a-i-

WEEK In our own rown, and
risked. You can pile the business a

SftfiA Ithout expensi'. The
ever ofreied for thee tiling to

You should tr. nothlngcNe unlll
jourbelf what ou can doat

the business ne, offer. No room to explain here.
ioueandeote all jour time or only jour spare
time tothobuslness, and make trreat pay forestryhour that ou work. Women make ns much as men.
Send for special ptivate t. tms nnd part lenl.ira.whlehno mall free tiouuitfiee Don't complain ,f hardtimes while you hair such a chance. Address II.
II M.1.ETT & Co , Poi Hand M.itau.

oct 3, '7'J ly
TO fiami vr VP, or to 520 a
day In jourown ltcallt. Nortk
Women do as well uu men Many
make mote'lnn the ana.untstat-i'- d

aboe. no one ean fall 'o make
lnone fast. liv fine ,ln thn

work. You can make from gh cents to $2 an Lour by
deotlni; ourvenlngh .md spue time to thn

It costs nothp'ir totry tlte bielness. vothlnj:
like It for money muklmr eer orfen'il t fore. t;usl
ness plcisant nnd strictly honorable, eader.lt oiwant to know ull about tho Ifst pa Inj; business be-
fore thopubllc, send us your addn'fis end wo will
bend foil full particulars nnd private terms free:
samples worth fi also tree ; jou can then it ake up
jourmtnd for yourself Address (i:oit(li;sTlNSON
& CO., Portland, Maine. oct 3, y

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned ioesco ct the Espv PlanlncMW,

la prepared to do ail Mods of mill wcrk,

Doors, Frames, Sash, BIMs, etc.

mado to order on short notice. satisfaction guar.
anieeu.

CnARLtS KHl'O,
Ploemsburg, l'a.

THE
0KAXGKV1UK AOAIUMIY

You can git a 1 borough Fducntlon with Uio

LEAST OUTLAY OF MONEY".
For Catalogue, address the I rlnclpal,

REV. C K. CANFIELI).
AprlllS. ISTSMf

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON TILE
AT THE OFFICE OF.

TTurrs mm inn nuiAbuTmjiNo r nlLMUCLr MIA
for. C hihtmtt unit KlchtU fttu.

Who reeelvo Advertisements for this Paper.
TOTIMATCO nt l'"'t Cash llutt-t-
COI lltlM CO rree for NcnMiniipr tilrerlUln;.
fctlld 85c. fur AYEll &. SON'S JlAM'A- l-

IjIveuy nnuxToi;, teach kk andJ2i STUDENT
bhould subscribe for

THE EDUCATOR,
A Live Educational Monthly, published at

OUANGEV1LLK, l'A.,
for 60 cents peryeur. Send six cents for specimen
copy.

C. K.CANI'IEI.D,
April 18, tSI9-t- f lldltor.

uflSTETTERV

Do you feel that any one of yout organs your
stomach, Ilier, bowels, or ueniius si si em falters In
Its work? If so, repair the damage with the most
powci ful, yet harmless, of In Remember

debility Is Iho "lleglnulu!; of tho F.nd''-l- hat
tUeclIm xof allwenkmss Is a unnoiml paralysis
of thosystem, and Ihatr.uchparaly b Is Iho Imino-dl-

precursor ct Dealh,
For Bale by all Druggists and Dealers eonerally,

ct s, ly.

Poetical.
Written for Tme Coiomdiah.

5IY W1KE AND I.

nr ravbn.

We have, for moro than two score years,
'Mid cheerful smiles and flowing tears
Trajet her tro the pnthof life,
And siruirled In this catthlr strife.
Hut time' by many a hard caress,
On br iw and check, with deep Impress,
A faded picture only left,
Ot J oath and beauty both bereft.

our (l.oi'Rhts ere busy Willi tho past,
Wtth now and then strange contrast,
Recalling scenes of bt Ighler view,
Wlit!! jouth was strong, and life was new,
'Iho future then was full ot hope,
And duty took a w Idt r scope,
Alas, they've gone and only seem,
As one aw aken from a dream.

Hut, which shall first tbo Journey end i

On which shall death tho first attend,
Which drop away flrst out of life 1

Ahd eeaso Ih s weary tf .11 and strife i
w hlcn pierca the veil that hides from sight
The elorlesof Immortal light?
When to tl.o senses w III bo shown,
That, here, by faith Is only known.

Which shall bo 1 'It to linger still,
Aft introdajstodo IIU will ?

Uetor tho gold n fcsscl breaks,
lteforo Its flight, the spirit takes,
Which, look upon the vacant ground,
That Is left beside the little mound?
And feel, "how goon I do not care,
Tint 1 too, will b) ljlng here."

It matters not, since both e'ro long,
Shall break tho cord that Is not strong,
Whlth, enters first tho goodly land,
Which, tlrst shall Join tho happy band,
I he separation will be brief,
1 his thought U full of sw cet relief,
We'll meet each other by and by
To part no more, my Wife and I.

MISS M)LLU'0i'-- MOODS.

uv b. n.

This Is tho way that Miss Lalllpop rocks,
Margery Daw I

rial lng w Uh kittens, or dolly, or blocks,
see-sa- Margery Daw I

Swinging nnd singing with sweet llttlo coos,
sce-s.i- Margcri Daw I

In Choctaw or Sanscrit, or (Ireek If you choose,
sco-sa- Margery Daw I

This is the way that Mtss Lollipop goes,
Helgh-h- hullabultoo I

Fljlng about on her dear llttlo toes,
llelgh-h- hullabulloo

Prancing and dancing all over the floor.
llclgh-ho- , hullabulloo I

Who ever saw such a fairy before,
llelgh-ho- , Hullabulloo I

This Is the way that Miss Lollipop cries.
Weep, wope, wlnkcty.twco

Digging a very small fist In her ejes,
Weep, wope, nlnkcty-twc- e I

Sighing and sobbing aud all In tho shade,
Weep, wope, w lnkety-t- eo I

Kiss her and pet her, the poor llttlo maid,
Weep, wope, w lnkety-twe- e I

Playing or resting, or merry or bad.
Prink, prank, tantarum tl I

Sweet when she's good, and as sweet when she's nad
Prink, prank, tantarum tl

Cutting up capers, or cutting up rough,
Prink, prank, tantarum tl I

No ono can love her or pet her enough,
Pi Ink, prank, tantarum tl I

In Fun. Wide Awake.

Select Story.
WIDOWS AND WILLS.

Simsn MaUlatid lay on liisdcnth Led. IIo
liail betn a hard mnu durinir his life-tim- e,

and there were dark rumors concerning tl
manner jn which he had acquired liij fur
tune ; lui he was rich oh, so rich ; lieopl
put their hands on their mouths and Tjowei)

down in tho dust before him, saving thei
virtuous iudiutiation for crimi nals of :i low

cr prade.
'Some men's sins go beforehand to judg

ment.' Simon's were not of that kind
troubling him very little during his lifetime
or even in his dying hour, his thoughts be
ing more intent on arranging the fortunoo
his daughter Helen (who stood by the bed
side), for witli characteristic tyranny hi

wished to rule, even in his grave.
'And so you refuse to marry Ttobert Gran

ville?'
'I have no other choice,' answered Helen

'not even to gratify a father's ilying wish
can I be so utterly faUo to myself as to mat
ry a thoroughly deprived man whose onl;

recommendation is his immense wealth.'
'Dou't preach I If you have decided

that's enough. You know me. 1 Am a man
of my word. In ray will I have made you
my heiress unconditionally. Marry Gran-

ville and you remain so (till. Refuse, and
I alter it to suit my pleasure, though I doubt
if it suits yours.'

'Father, if your last request has uo weight
with me In tho matter, you can scarcely
think I would be influenced by any otbtr
consideration.'

'Very well you like your own way, and
disposed to pay a high price for it. I don't
blame you, only don't think to dictate to
me. 1 have ruled all my life find will do so

still. Go out of the room, and send up the
lawyer and the witnesses I'

Argument was useless, so tho people were
sent up, the will duly drawn, witnessed and
signed, the old man died 'and was hurled,
and a decorous length of time having en-

sued, various friends and relatives of Simon
were assembled at his house to hear the read-
ing of the will.

Considering tho inteuse interest manifested
by these good peopbj in the old gentlemau,
even Irom the very beiuing of bU illness.and
the emotion displayed at hU di;ath, it was
astonishing bow cool they were towards his
daughter, who sat quite alone and disre'
garded.

It had been whispered that che was dis
inherited, and each and all wiere loud in
their ilcuiunstvationi of tho imf .ossibility of
receiving her, at the samo time manifesting
small ingenuity of their ncigb bors, which
they wereauxious to disclaim fo r themselves--
Much breath was thus expended quite use
lessly, as the reading of tho tostament made
them aware, for.after u few triflinp bequests,
Simon Maitlaud left the bulk of his property
to his daughter, placing it, however, in tho
hands of Itobert, Grs.nville, who was to act
as her guardian, and who, in the event of
her marrying wlthoi at bis written consent,
was to receive one- -' half of it, while the rest
of it weut to ce rtaln charatable institu
tions.

As Granville in id long sought the hand o
Helen, and was, despito his immense wealth
extremely avarW jious, therp was small possi
bllity of obtain! ng his consent to a marriago
with auy other than himself, so that Helen
saw herself co ndemned to a union with a
man she detet ted, or to celibacy, to which
she objected fur various reasons, the princi
pal one uel g sis feet iu height, and broai

shouldered in proportion, and calling itself
Paul llrltton.

That gentleman being very much enamor
ed, was quite ready and nnxloua to take
Helen thru and there.and set the conditions

f the will at defiancc.but Helen felt an in
surmountable reluctance to sto Granville in
tho possesion of her father's estates, and
counseled delay and patience hinting tho
possibility of fulfilling the letter, and yet
v'ndlng tho spirit of her lather's testament

and promising, when her scheme should be
more fuliy matured, to confide to him, with
which tli r fiery Paul was obliged to content
himself,

Granville was a man about forty, pale
flabby, nnd sinister in his expression, with
hair like an Indian, and eyes like a serpent

a notorious profligate in his youth at that
time a hypocrite saintly In conversation,
and diabolical in action, miking religion a

stalking horse, nnd justifying himself from
the scriptures with an ingenuity that en- -

rnged Helen beyond endurance.
'I am not surprised,' he said one day in

answer to some exptmsion of this feeling
toward him, 'that you are thus enraged at
me, since the carnal will ever be against me.
some guprdians might rovengo themselves
by severity,but I remember that It was writ
ten 'Whosoever shall smite thee on the one
check, turn to him the other :' aud bo I en- -

luro your reviling patiently.' I
'Say rather that you think tho control of

half a million worth n few taunts and
sneers I'

"Judge not that you be not judged,' bu'
believe that I seek to wean you frrm the
vanities of a tooalluring world, and entice
you to a claim consideration aud apprecia
tion of"

'The numerous excellence and perfection
of the saintly Mr. Robert Granville, I sup
pose,' said Helen.

A deep flush overspread his cadaverous ed
countenance, nnd his volco was horse with
rage as he answered, for, spite of his seem
ing indifference, her taunts galled him to the
quick.

'Helen Maltland, take caret iou aro
heaping up wrath against tho day of wrath
and woo bo to you when your reckoning

come?, if vou aro not more civil. You shall
find ms the devil you profess to think
me. There, not another word. What, you
talk ! Then I will go I will hear no more
of your impertinence.'

And red, rathlul and spluttering, h

hurried out so brusquely that be almost
knocked down a lady who was entering. He
stopped and rubbei his eyes ; a lady whom
he ilid not know, aud nt that early hour
very strange and a pretty one, too, with a

foot aud ankle that made the old sinner
smack his lips. A visitor, as a carriage and
several trunks denoted, with a charming
face and roguish black eyes looking out
from under a coquettish little hat, and a de
cided toss of tho head, that satisfied Grain
ville she was a dangerous personage.

'Helen is spiteful as tbo deuco already,'
he muttered ; 'but if she has another wo

man to set her up, the whims and caprices
of tho two will drive me mad.'

If this were really the case his conduct
cau only bo explained on the supposition
that he was anxious to become a luuatic as
soon as posible ; for after the first interview
with the dangerous stranger, who proved ti I
he a fascinating littlo iialtiiuore widow, his

visits were ineosant.
Mr-.- . Morgan by no means shared Helen's

aver-io- n to Granville.
She invariably citne to his rescue when

his dull wits were unable lo parry some home

thrifts of Helen, and one day he actually
heard her reproving that young lady for hei

irreverent treatment of that excellent man

as she styled him.

'I am surprised, my lear,' said the widow

'for, apart from liis moral excellence, hois
one of the mot fascinating aud agreeable of

men.'
'Sensible woman,' thought Granville.'how

she atmreciutes me. Pity that Helen was

not more like her. Hut then the widow i

vastly her superior.'
So he became exceeding polite to tho

widow and Mrs. Morgan grew vastly mote
confidential.

Ono of her objects in visiting the city had

been to make certain purchases in real estate

and with many compliments to his business

capacity and a charming helplessness that
gratified him, immediately placed the atlai
u his f i ai t

Old fox as he was.Granville lost his head

1'he operation which he was conductin

cenvinced him that she was wealthy

and her voluptuous beauty was far more to

w liking than the spiritual loveliness o

IWeu.
U nfortunatcly for him, lie had not yet ru

the g auntlets of her caprices, for finding hi

ntten tions about to be transferred to Mrs,

Morglin the provoking girl chosa to bejeal
ous.

She followed him from room to room
dogged him in tho entries and waylaid him
in thn mservalorv. picture galleries and all

other lo nooks.

He could never obtain a tete-a-te- with

Mrs. Morgan, try as he would. At tin
uncturo arrived a cousin of tho widow

from Baltimore, an agreeable gentleman
named Paul Iiritton, to whom the confessed

herself betrothed.
I have made a fatal mistake' she said

with a sich. to Granville : 'but I thought I
loved him till till '

'Till when ?' he inquired, with no littlo
interest.

'Till I came here.

'I wish I could believe myself the cause.
he said, gallantly, for be had gradually
dropped the saint iu the interview with th
fair lialtitnoreau,

Tho lady was silent, but looked down and
probably blushed behind tho pockethand
kerchief she saw fit to apply t( her eyes.

Mrs. .Morgan, it is said ttiatl silence gives
consent, xou must havo aeen in my man
ner tho nature of my feelicgi toward you.
Am I to understand thit tbo emotion lx re
ciprocated V

'Ob, Mr, Granville,' sho said reproach
fully, 'think of Helen'

'Curse Helen !' was tho not very- - jdous rc--
iiy- -

'tie Mr. Gr.invlllo, for blialnu I Rut it
la a pity Helen cafes so little about y.m.iiow
sho sees yau are appreciated by1

'She is jealous,' broke in (Jruiiivlllo, '.end
bliois us disagreeable ia that mood as site is
in all others. It is sheer obstiiiucy she- de-

tests me.'

'I wish,' said the widow, musingly, that
sho and Paul would become attached, 1

should not feel su guilty,'
'It shall ba sol he exclaimed in a rap.

ture, 'and wo will make them beliovo them- -
selves the unfaithful parties, and then I can

fuac, consent and retain half of her prop- -

erty.' tury
'To do that,' said a mocklog voice, 'you

should not snenlr In nolin no loud n knv. for
Ither Miss Maltland nor myself are deaf : ca,

and, sitting In tho adjoining room, we have
avoidably ovetheard the whole of your turn
rversatioti.'
'Paul and Helen I oh i gnodnss gracinusi' days

I the widow fainted in Granville's arms. ago

Here was a situation I Mrs. Morgan, tho
gid and a dead weight on her shoulder,
'mil in tho door way looking daggers, and the
elen in convulsions which must havo been
sterlcal, so much more did they resem- -

o laughing than crying.
Mr. Dritton Helen I ' stammered

ranvllle. will,

'Be ter attend to tho lady, sir,' said Paul
oily ; 'I don't caro to pick her up my- -

elf.'
Hero the widow revived. and

'Don't care to pick me up, Mr. Iiritton I'

lie exclaimed. 'I!ut I am not at your ills- - of
po-i.- as you stem to think. Thank Hcav- - same

n I am not your wife.'
'I do, Madame, and pray that you never
ill be. Its
'Sir,' blustered Granville, 'I will not have of

this ladv lnulteil, I admire the lady, sir.
adore her I ' It
Mr. Orainille,' said Paul. 'I have nnth- -....

lng to say to you in the presence ni lames, aim
The arguments I shall employ will be heav- - the

r ones.
Gramllle, who was n coward, turned

ale.
It is written,' he said, witli an attempt at

le old saintly manner, rendered abortive,
wnever, by a curious quiver in his voice,
when you are reviled, revile not again'

'You are not quoting correctly,1 interpos- - His
Helen. 'It has been so long since you the

laved saint you have nearly forgotten how. date
'erhaps, however, you have enough theol- -

ogy left to explain to us where it is com- -

manded to court two women at a time.' to

'Ilelen.' said Mrs. Mnnrnn.'vnu have nev- - ted.

cr treated Mr. Granville with civilty. He
as no reason to cons1ider himself bound to j"ft
ou

But I am bound to him by half a million,
reason",' answered Helen.

Mr. Granville will release you, I am sure,
and Paul

'Will have Mr. Granville's blood, escort of

you back to Baltimore, and ask Miss Mail' its

land to marry me afterward.' can
Why not marry her without the prellmi

aries you have mentioned?' said Grainville
catching eagerly in his ahtect cowardice
at any suggestion by which to save him of
elf.

It would relieve us all from a very
embarrassing position,' urged Sirs. Mor- - it

gan
'I should only bo too happy,' rotured

'aul, 'if Miss Jlaitland could only be
persuaded to regard mo as worthy of the
honor.'

Miss Mnitland cannot marry without her
guardian's consent,' answered Helen,

Oh, if that is all,' exclaimed Granville,
I will soon remove that obstacle,' and a pa

per was accordingly drawn and witnessed,
giving Helen bis full permission to marry to

'aul Iiritton whenever and wherever they
liked, w hereupon that couple chene then and
there for time and place, and being indisso- -

lubly united in the holy bonds of matrimony of
received from Mr. Granville tho papers by ly

wliich he controlled Helen's estate,
Tbis accompli-he- he began to urge Mrs.

Morgan to fulfill her promise. That lady
eplied 'thai there vet remained seven oh- -

staeles to her so doing a husband and six

children.'
Thereupon ensued explanations, in the

courso of which Mr. Granville, discovered
that he had bten egregiously sold that Mrs.
Morgan was u delusion and a snare, being
a cousin of Helen's and aco conpiratorwith
that lady and Paul Iiritton.

Being well aware, however, that he would
receive no sympathy, he wisely remained si

lent on the subject, only indulging occasion
ally in ptivate growl when ho chanced to
meet Helen and her husband, and thought
of the too fascinating widow.

A Successful Dairyman.

is the one that makes uniform "gilt- -

edged" butter the season through. The
best dairymen tound that there is mi article
so perfectly adapted to keeping up the gold
en June color, now absolutely necessary in
order to realize the best price, as is Well
Richardson & Co's Perfectel Butter Color,
ma.le at uurlington, t. nuy it at the
urugKisis, or senu lor uescriptive .circular.

LITTLE JIII1XXYS ESSAY OX COHXs.

Corns are of two kinds yegtablo nnd an
imal. Yegtablo corn grows in rows ; animal
corn grows on toes. There are several kinds
of rorn; there is the unicorn, Capricorn
com dodgers field corn, and the corn which
is the corn you most feel. It is said, I be
leive, uuu gopuers use corn; uui persons
having corns do no liko to "go fur" if they
can help it. Corns have kernels, and some
Colnels have corns. Vegtable corns grow
ou ears, but animal corns grow on the
leet at me cnu oi me oouy. Anomer xinu
of corn Is the acorn j these kind grow on
oaks, but there is no hoar about the corn.
Tho corn ts a corn witli an Iqdffinite arti- -
cle indeed, Try it and see. Many n mau I

whn he has a corn wishes it was an acorn.
Folks that bav? corn sometimes send for
doctor, aud, if the doctor himself is corned
be probably won't do so well as if he isn't
The doctor says corns are produced from
tight boots aud shoes, which is probably the
reason why, when a man is tight they say
ho is corned. Jlf a man farmer manages
well, ho can get a good deal of corn on an
acre, but I know of a farmer who hn b

corn that makes the biggest acre on his farm.
Tho bigger crop of vegtable corn a man raises
tho better bo likes it; but the bigger crop
of animal corn,the better he does not like it,

Another kind of corn is the corn dodger,
The way it is made is very simple, and is us

follows that is If you want to know: You
go along the street aud meet a man yon
know has acorn and a roiieh character:
then you step on the loe that has a corn on
it, and sea if you don't have an occasion to
do'lKf. , ,

t t

Ansner This-

Did you ever know any' petsm to be ill,
without inaction ofthe Stomach, Liver or
kidneys, or did you ever know one who wan

well when oltherwas obstruqted or Inactive;
ami did vou ever know or hear of any caw ui
the kind lliit Hop Hitters would not cure.

Ak your neighbor this same question.

PECULIARITIES OF "YELLOW JACK."

Sinco tho beginning of the eighteenth, cen' and
seamen liavo had occasion to notico that 25

sometimes, after a visit to ceitnin ports iu

West Indies or in Central or South Amen
her

a mysterious something has entered their
ships, a something which may in a few days

sho
tho vcssoll into a floating pcst-hoti- or

which may show no signs of its picscnce for sid
or weeks, and yet at the end of tho voy

Did
may promptly destroy a stranger cntiring
hold ; which might attack all the pnifors

sleeping ou ono aiilu of tbo shin and leave

lest unharmed, in short an invisible,
the

impalpable entity presenting so many pecu-

liarities iu its results that it was the most nat-

ural thing in the world to imnginoit as bcipp
endowed witli tho attributes of purpose and

and to speak of it ns 'Hronzc John' or was
'Yellow Jack,' one

This tendency to personify yellow fever is

strong among all who aro familiar with it,
physicians and nurses who havo hsd

much experience of its vagaries often speak
them, and of Yellow Jack, in much the

terms as they would speak of a highly
disreputable but vrry interesting acquain
taoce, a wwt of llohemian among diseases

courso in a city has been compared to that
a tax collector passing from hou-- c to house

aloug a slreet, often only one side of a street
is usually stopped by prison or convent

walis, somelitucs affecting but a few squares,
, i ;.. -- i. ragain iiuvnupnij iu a to uuu uuu hi
most tcrriblo ol epidemics.

Wo have no reliable information as to the
origin of yellow lever in time or space. The
majority of specific, contagious, or ltiftetious
diseases such as plague, small-po- measles,
scarlatina, cholera, etc.. can bo traced with
more or less piccision to Asia as a starling
point ; but Yellow Jack has no such history.

prcenco is first distinctly recognized in

West Indies about 1090, prior to which the

there is no satisfactory evidence of the'
existence in theso islands of a pcstilcuco pre-

senting its peculiar symptoms, and harmless
the natives whilo fatal to the unacclima- - the

It is tho intertropical Atlantic pestilence,
as cholera is that of India, or the plague

that of Egypt and Mosnnntamia. It is a

specific disease due to specific cause, a pig

cause which can bo picked away in a closet or
bureau, and be preserved for months ; or
which may be carried in ship, or in a trunk

clothing for hundreds of miles retaining
specific powers. Many of its phenomena
at present only be explained on the as

a
sumption that this causo is either itself ca

pable of growth and reproduction outsido tho
bodies of 'he sick, or that it is tho product

something which has these qualities. In
other words, the causo may be a minute or- -

ganism, somewhat like tho yeast-pla- ; or
may be the product of sucli an organism,

like alcohol, hither ot these may he cotn- -

prchended under what is known as the germ
theory. II the causo is an organism which
itself enters the human body and multiplies

there, it must exist in more than one form ;

and in the form in which it usually exists iu

the human body is not capable ol' passing di
rectly to another person. It is presumed

that it usually enters the body through tho
respiratory process, and a period of from one

ten days elapso before the charactcristies
phedamena of tho diseaso appear. This is
known as the period ol incubation. the
caue of the disease lias a period

existence, and this period is cDmpatativc
short if it is freely exposed to tho exter- -

nal air In tbo W est India Islands the d- i-
ease at various ports for many

yeats, and only reappears on a frc-- h reimpot
tation of tho cause Dr. John ,S Inlhngi on
the Ytllow Verer in the International licview

for January, 1S&0,

AX UKIENTAL EXECUTRIX.

DF.CAPITATIOX Or SIX CIIINHSE TI

lt.Ti:.

correspondent writing from 'Shanghai
says : i went to see six unineso pirates ue

headed yesterday. The open squaie where
all the executions take placn was filled with
jUhincso of all ages and condition, and a few

Europeans among them. Tho prisoners were
the most forlorn starvelings I ever saw, and
betrayed no moro fear at their approaching
fato than if they wcro to bo spectators of an
execution. A huge Tartar officiated as exe
cutioner. IIo was armed with a native swoid
and stood on a small platform in tho centre of
tho square. After with their
hands tied behind, had been taken upon the
stage, tho executioner took one of the pirati s

by the arm, brought him to the edgo of the
Dlatfl,rul. i.:t i.:m .. st,ar r,,n ,i, his hand

tho ,iea(i which ca,1Mj ,ll0 ,ylow to
bow his head, and then tho executioner s

sword went up, was poised in the air a full
half minute, and with a sweep and glittering
blado descended and the poor criminal's hear
went flying off in ono direction and the body

in tlie other. Uno liy ono the ollieis met
their death in the same way, tho Tartar mak
ing a very short, business) liko job of il.meio
ly turning to receive th" plaudit of the croud
atter each heail rolled oil, rospotitteil by a
grin which showed every ono of his teetl
Hut tho stolidity ofthe poor wretches was
beyond description. Not a mu.-cl- quivered,
and even when waitinc for tlie blado of tho
executioner to tall 1 could not elctcct a sign
of emotion. The crowd seemed to enjoy tho
Bight immen-ely- . and set up a yell ol delight
at each cut of tho Tartar s sword. 1 am ti

that executions aro common here. Sickened
with tho sight I went down one, of tho toad'
and, coming to a pri'on, went in. Of all pla-

ces in this world I believe there is not one
where so much abject wrc'chedtics can lo
seen as iu a Chinese prison. Th" criminals
serving out sentenc get but one meal a week
from tlie authoiilies. The tet' of the limo
they aro fed by tlteir friends, if they have
any; by the contributions of vUi'ors, or
they starvo. I had not much money with
me on going in, but came nut penniless,
the poor creatures si worked oq my leeliii
Some i f the prisloncrs had lost; a hand, oth
ers were heavily ironed and all wo,e the
BAtne pinched and starved look, I saw three
women in prficess of execution for murder
ing a man. They were banged by the neck
in a kind of wooden stocks, so arranged
that their ftct could Just touch tlie ground,

i were leu iu this condition till dead,
Sometimes death mues very soon, but
ner a day nr two will pass tyfiru ihn
wretch uie, ami there is no pressure
on me neck. I was gUd to getaway
tblsplare, too. But the piteous tones of the
poor prisoners, begging for 'cumhaw' (a
presctit) ring in my ears.

Common tenso. por all cis of er.uth.
uuius, boiu luruai, ciu use Ar auil l.otlgh

I take "Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup," and
no one in tho city keeps clearer of coughs

colds than I. Druggists sell it. Price
cents.

A clergyman's wife had .Impressed Dpoi
little boy the necessity of ejecting tb

skins of grapes, and a few days afterward
told him tho story of Jonah and tho

whalp. "The whale is a very large monster,"
the mother, "and hoswollowed Jonah,"
he swollow other men, too?" asked the

little boy, "Well, I suppose ho did,1' con-

tinued the mother, who was somewbatln
doubt, and wWIe she was hesitating about,

continuation of the story, Iho boy Inter-

rupted, "And, mamma, did ho spit out the
skid., too,"

A lady in Kast Liberty, Pa., whose faco
covered with sores, was cured by using
bottb of "Dr. Undsey's Iilood Search-

er."

Mr. James Gotdnti ltrnnett has purchas-
ed in London the celebrated drag formerly
owned by the Matquis Hastings, Itwill be
shipped to Xew York at once, and will no
doub. appear in coachiug parade next May,

When General tirant iclt the earthquake
shnck at lUvHiia be took off his hat, bowed
politely and remarked to one of his atten-den- ts

that this was the neatest personal com-

pliment that hail ever been paid to him out-

side of Philadelphia.

Days Kidney Pad. it, all other
remedies dnlndldinto comparative insig-

nificance,

'That land ought to be used for a ceme-

tery,' remarked gentleman, as the train
glided by a field in which sand and stone
were the principal production, 'Excellent
idea,' returned his friend, 'as nothing but

dead could ever be raised there.'

A young mother was giving to her son,
sged fivn years touching description of

misery into which the prodigal son had
fallen. 'Faraway from home and his kind
father, obliged to tak care of swine, with
""thing to eat but the husks of corn left by
tnenV c' 'Then why didn't he eat tho

?' was the practical reply. Bangor
Whiff and Courier.

A special dispatch to the TitusTllle
Herald, from Bradford, says that consider-
able excitement exists there owing to a man
named J. M. Jones, marrying clandestinely

respectable connected girl, Eva Jones by
name, who wasoolyl3 years of age. The
mother of the girl was prostrated upon
learning the news. When the family at-

tempted to interrupt an attempt of Jones to
remove his wife drew a revolver, and threat-
ened to shoot anybody who tried to atop hira
Jones will be prosecuted in the Courts.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

CONDUCTED BY W. it. EASTCA.

Contributions of original puziles ara
licited from every reader. Address nil eom--
munications relating to this departrst.l to

n- - Eastman, Auourn, -- ie.

NUMP.llICil, r.NIGMA.

I am composed of forty-si- x letters.
My 23, 12, 12, 21 signifies principal.
My 21), 14,38, 11 is the side of a building
.My f), 1, 10, 3 is large apartment.
My 2, 20, 2.1, 19 is narrow passage.
My 45, 8, 7 is to propel in water.
My 0, 9, 3d is to siti.
My 1, 17, 44, 11, 43 is behind time.
My 13, 20, 27, 22 is familiar mineral sub

stance.
Mv 15, 10, 42, 43 is to remain.
My IS, 8. 29, 27 is loose garment.
.My 21,33, 11 is the termination.
My 31, 35, 11, 22 is reward.
My 39, 1, 34 is tropical fruit.
My 32, 45,37 is before.
My 40, 20, 4ii, 15 is to depart from us.
My 2S, 30 is to accomplish.
My whole is one ol the illustrious sayings of
Shakespeare.

Unci.e Claude.

innnr.N plants and trp.es.
1. Amos said he should cro awav.

The hash has become quite cold.
3. George has gone to Akron.
4. I s- -e the top spin every day.

he map plened the laiiy much.
A pea tesembles a ball in shape.
She give Tom pleasant smile.
I purchased the goods at a shop in Kane.

Doha.

DIAMOND PUZZLE.

In fortunate fairies,
A price for services rendered.
Apprehensions.
To commit error.

5. Pound in simul transgressions.
a. n. c.

t'lIAP.ADIi
In her close cage, morose aud stern,

Despondent lurked my first one day
lUr mind then seemod on evil bent.

Rir from all friends she turned
ill smlUenly she starts, and screm
A fierce, wild scream, as of demons dire.

fhen tugs at htr grim prison bars,
And howls my second in her ire.

llcr dinner brought, her anger natU
The meal is not, mest well she knows,

And one such as my wholo describes

pour
ofi -
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Sjrup, ueapolU.

Sue cats and soon she placid grows.
Mklancthon,

METAQKASf.
Originally, I am a carrage ; change my

head and I become to slap ; again, and I ara
to prate ; again, and I am a Hebrew meas
ure ; again, and I am to blab ; again, and I
am a queen uf the fairies ; again, and I am
to sei.e j agsin, ami I am a tag ; again, and
I am a stick used by masons in mixing hair
with mortar. J W II

ANSWEM TO LAST PTJZ2LKS.

Croat-- Word Enigma. Forget-me-no- t.

JlfonU., Tear, per, 2. Part, pat, 3.
aee, I. Pont, Pet.

Double ,lcroat-- ,

M arc II
O Ija 0 (t)
It igh T
S em I
E i V

Probrim.VUe.
.Irtthmomiu.l, Vloilda, 2, Miisouri, 3.

Malabar, 1, Jamaica, 6. Mobile. 6. Mlu


